led to a significant increase of NF-kB luciferase activity in WTand all NOD2 variant constructs, except SNP13 and SNP5+13 (p<0.0001). Haplotype analysis of 11 NOD2 SNPs, identified through direct sequencing in 24 children with CD, showed that LD between SNP5 and the other CD-associated variants is low (r 2 <0.1), in spite of close physical proximity (D' 1.0). Conclusion Our combined genetic and functional analyses demonstrate that the association of SNP5 with Crohn's disease is unlikely due to LD with other SNPs. At low levels of NOD2 expression, NOD2 variant constructs differ from WT in their auto-signalling and MDP-stimulated activation of NF-kB. Conclusion Contrary to our expectations, lamina propria dendritic cells in the ileum of UC patients appear to have a less "stimulatory" phenotype than in normal controls. There may therefore be an absence of appropriate effector responses and reduced regulation by T-cells in the UC ileum. Further work is necessary to assess the T-cell responses to dendritic cell stimulation in the ileum of UC and in healthy controls.
Introduction Inflammation in ulcerative colitis (UC) is restricted to the colon. However, up to 50% of UC patients develop inflammation of the small bowel following restorative proctocolectomy (RPC). We hypothesised that in UC patients, ileal lamina propria dendritic cells would have a more "stimulatory" phenotype than in normal controls predisposing UC patients to pouch inflammation following RPC. Methods Mucosal biopsy samples were taken from the ileum of UC patients undergoing RPC and from healthy controls undergoing colonoscopy. Lamina propria dendritic cells were isolated from biopsy tissue by collagenase digestion. DCs were identified as an HLA DR+, lineage-(CD3-, CD14-, CD16-, CD19-, CD34-, CD56-) population and expression of Toll-like receptors (TLRs), homing markers and co-stimulatory markers were measured by multicolour flow cytometry. T-tests were performed for statistical analysis. Results There were no differences between the percentage of dendritic cells expressing TLR 2 (30.5611.5% vs 32.568.8%) or TLR 4 (38.665.8% vs 38.867.2%) in the UC and healthy control ileum. A significantly greater percentage of lamina propria dendritic cells expressed the gut homing marker b7 in the normal ileum (33.869.6%) compared with the UC ileum (6.463.2%, p¼0.007) as well as the co-stimulatory marker CD40 (8062.9% vs 48.665.7%, p¼0.001). Conclusion Contrary to our expectations, lamina propria dendritic cells in the ileum of UC patients appear to have a less "stimulatory" phenotype than in normal controls. There may therefore be an absence of appropriate effector responses and reduced regulation by T-cells in the UC ileum. Further work is necessary to assess the T-cell responses to dendritic cell stimulation in the ileum of UC and in healthy controls. 1 recommends immunising all such patients to Human Papilloma Virus (HPV-in females under 18 years), Influenza, Pneumococcus and Hepatitis B (in seronegative patients). We investigated our practice over the last 5 years. Methods All 29 patients contactable on our Biologics' Register agreed to take part. Twenty-six remained on maintainance biologics. All had received at least one immunomodulatory drug prior to their commencement. Patients were asked if they had been immunised or offered it prior to or during their biologic therapy. Results Responses in Abstract PTU-094 table 1. While 83% were offered influenza immunisationd28% declined all invitations and a similar number declined yearly offers of the immunisation. This was despite a number of pandemic flu scares. All patients reported that influenza and pneumococcal vaccination occurred at the instigation of Primary Carers. All those who received Hepatitis B immunisation did so as a result of Occupational or Travel requirement and those who were offered HPV did so as part of other national recommendations.
Abstract PTU-094 Given the reasonable median follow-up (21 months for TSTB and 7 months for QFGIT) compared to the reported time of onset of active TB following anti-TNFa agents (<3 months), our data provide some reassurance that we have not missed LTBI using our assessment. There appears to be a higher frequency of indeterminate results using QFGIT. As this is found almost exclusively in those on immunosuppressive agents, we suggest that IBD services need to understand the characteristics of the IGRA used within their population and the implications of this for management.
